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Have You Heard

It was a night to remember.
For those who were honored, -

they had á mcment in the sun.
For mèmbers of the Niles

Chamber board and staff it was
a chance to give a man who
meant a great deal to then a
send-off and let his family
know that Larry Ptasinski
made çntrtht9n . and wIll
not be forgotten. :

The Niles Chamber of
Commerce- held its annual
Niles Night . oL Roses last
Saturday at the White Eagle.
The annual. program hànors
emergency personnel, commu-
nity and businèss leaders-and
volunteers - for all their hard
work. - '

This yëars' award winners
spoke highly of Nues, its peo-
ple, -businesses and, its,
Chámber.. -

: . '

Cifizen Of thêYear
Judie Elsinger
Elsinger, a Girl Scout

Leader, received the Citizen of
the Year Award. -

"As a Girl Scout leader for
the past 35 'rears, she has men-
tored, guided and inspired
yo'iing girls in the Niles area,"
said Bob Ryan, Chamber of:
Commercé firstvice-president.
"She has given her time both at

A

ProsecUtors add six
- counts of filing false
tax returns j

, By AndrewSchfleider
EDITOR - -

Nues' long-time mayor
,

Nicholas B. Blase - pleaded
not guilty last Thursday to
six côunts of filing falsê fed-
eral income .tãx returns that
wereadded to the five counts
of máil fraud already pend-
ing against him. -

In October, Blase, 78,
. pleaded not guilty to five

a locallevel and for the region-
al organization. - She has led..
:gfrl scout troops for almost four
decades."

Good
Neighbor
Alicia Janjs
"We are very

proud to award
our Niles Good
Neighbor "Aard .

to Alicia Janis," said Chamber

Blase - plead

Président 'Todd Watkins. 'Alicia
can be found each day at the sen-
ior oenter, cookin& setg up, and
deanhg up. She is known for lier
cakes, which she brings to her
friends and neighboi to cele-
brate a birthday orjust to bright-
en their day. She volunteers at
t*o churches, spending count-
less houi pieng luii& and

S 4jriner for their staff. Her bright

-
sinile, her-energy' and hei cull-

nary passions has brought the

, BUGLENEWSPAPERS .COM :

-
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SHARING THEIR STORIES-
Seniorsshare their experiences with students
SCHOOLS, Page 5 - ,

:

ight;fòrR.- d$és1 Rthepb-rte
anther's anmial e-vAt hOnors community's best to cive to those less fortunate.

. - - - , - - , -He is the foundet and coordi-
nator of the Nues Fire
Department Toys for Tots col-
lection," said Ryan. "His. corn-
mitment to improviñg. our
communities continues
through the year with his
involvement with "Fill the.
Boot" fundraisers for burn vic-
tims, Christmas in July ánd
delivering gifts to children at
Lutheran General Hospital."

"I'm grateful for the honor,"
said Kopinski. "The :Zhonor
more rightly belpgs to ' the
community -.withoúf your sup-
port all the work I-do wouldn't

f bepossible" - -, . - , :.

Thô honorees pose fòr a photograph with their awards after the annual Nues Night of Roses event that was
held last Saturday at the White Eagle. ' -

community together."

Éiref!ghter "Hot Spot" -

Roman Kopinski
Roman Kop-

inski was hon-
, t,.,. ored with' the
.

'Firefighter "Hot
,

Spot" Award.
-- "Our ' Fire
Fighter- - of the

- '
Year, organizs

and,encourages 'the community

« Po1iceOfficer
- "Special Ageñt"

Joanne Birkenheier
The Policà 'Officer "Special

Agent" Award was given to
Officer Joanne Birkenheier.

"This year
;- -'

we present
Officer Joanne
Birkenheler for
her extensive
and commit-
ted work with
the ' 'Asian
Rapist,' ' a man who went on a
violent crime spree in the

-
Northern city.and suburbs," said
Watkins. "We are comforted to- -

know that Officer Birkenheier is
-

See Roses page 14 - -

s flot guilty'tò - additìoñalcharges
counts of mail fraud that The new charges say that 'and friend, Harvey Silets 'in
alleged Blaseused his office over $420,000 in alleged kick- January.- ' -

to steer Nues businesses -to backs paid 'to SMP in the - ' If convicted on the mail
buy insurance 'from 'Ralph form of, commissions were fraud charges Blase could
Weiner ' Insurance taxable income that face up to'20 years in prison
Services, Inc. (RWA) . was not 'reported on and à $250,000 fine.The néw
and give preferential ' , -t'- Blase's federal 'income charges of filirig false federal
treatment to ' those tax returns for the last , tax returns could leave Blase
who had the insur- sic years. : - responsible for baèk taxes,
ance., In - exchange, After appearing ' interest and penalties as well,
pks'ecl.ìtors allege ' federal court Thursday ' as restitution and thecost of
that RWA'paid kick-, to answer the charges, pros'ecutiPn.
backs to Blase in t e Blase said t at Judge . T e next status earing on
form of commission pay. ' , Wayne T. Anderson was will- ' the case will be held on
ments to SMP Insurance Ing to move it along as fast as , Thursday, June 14.
Services, Inc SMP , was a he wanted. Thé case has been - Blase has béexi mayor ' of
shell company controlled by del-ayed in part' due to -ti-le Niles since 1961. His 'current
Blase, prosecutors sáy.: , - ' ' death of Blase's lead attorney term expires in 2009.
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$ 99 Head-enShrimp $ 99
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Dean's Milk $ 99 TrapicanaJaice 2$REuc e,,,,,

fleldel

't A ¡ithtlrelessthanwhop-
't % ping 25 percent or so
V V of voters putting them

in office, local officials sviO begin
to take op their new roles ist tire
coming months. As I predicted

H lastweelçfewolthosesohopay
their taxes felt it was necessary to
take a few minutes and vote for
their new government.

Who cares anyway? lt's notas
it property taxes are a hot-button
issue, Oh, wait, of coarse they
are. So when taxes go up who
can wo go ta for property tan
relief?

I know, the state legislatore.
More people vote for them then
for local officials and they're
known for waking sweeping
decisions without really worry-
ing about the censeqarncrx.
They're sort of like doctors who,
when yea complain that you
have o cough, prescribe cold
medicine, never pausing to coo-
sides that you miglsakave amore
seaioos condition.

So, what shall we do, oh mise
egislatorv about properly taons?

We shall puto capon them, they

Elections are over,
it is time to govern

Page Two
osnbcw ncHsnocr i EtiteS

Sn, what shall wo do, oh wise
legislatoes, abont high electricity
rates? We have consulted the
Oracle, they say, md we shall
freeze throaT

Ba, what shall we do, oh wise
legislators about education fsmd-
ing? Wkot, we're busy making
lows cree Isece, they say Sot
they're the laagrst poetico of 00e
local paaperly taxes, you soy.
Quiet you, we're comolling with
some lobbyists, they respond.

Accoedksg lo the lllinois con-
stitution, dro state has the "pi
mary" aesponsibility for edoca
lion. Courts hove tossed that tI,
clause doesn't actually mean tirai
tIse stato has to pay fon educabas

See Column. page 4

8751 N. Milwaukee Avenue Nibs, IL 60714
(847) 965-1013
Open Daily tu 4:00am

An Achino Family Tradition Since 2005

he Staff would like to thank Nile
and all of our loyal customers for

making nur 25d Year Another Success!
MAY 4 & 5

A's is celebrating our
2nd Year Anniversary & You're Invited!
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Demolition at Oasis
Pool now underway
By Tracy Yoshida Genese
555FF WEITER

Demolition, ne Phare I, of
the Oasis Pool Reoovation
promet began oir Tuesday,
April 24.

The Nibs Pack District
approved o demolition bid
from tIse low bidder, Johier
Inc. al $70,760.

Phase I includes the demoli-
tion of the buildings. Phase Il
includes all escâvotion, foun-
dation and concrete work for
tIse sew bssildiog, The bids oar
doe on May 15. Phase III
includes oil of the new boild-
ing related work and Ike bids
are due on July 5,

The tisai phase, Phase IV
includes the parking lot, light-
ing and pool work rod the
renovation bids for this phase
aro donan July 14.

The Nibs Park Distaict has
decided not tornii puoi posses
for this cowing sowwer,
Joseph LoVeade, park district
director, felt it would be
aofrir to sell lamilies pool
passes when the Oasis Pool

Pool specs
When il is rassplatrd, Iba
new foailhy will he lll,OOI
sqaara feet, II will taue a
saw halbhaare and a 4,01f
sq. ft. malliptrpate raum
shot oat be divided irlo
Ibree sapareta roams,

will be shot down loa tIse
sommer. Although a substan-
tial amount of revenar came
from the pun1 pass sales,
LoVerde said the loss of rev-
enan is otfvri by out haviog to
pay lifeguards und olkee
employees at Dosis Pool this

When' it is completed, the
new facility will be 10,000
square fret. It will have a oem
bathhoure and a 4,000 sq. ft.
multipurpore room skat con
be divided ioto three sepreate

Daring this sommer, the
Morton Gaove Pork District
will provide special eater fur
those that would oormohly
use Dosis Pool,

Blase remembers
longtime colleague
Don Stephens

By Andrew Schneider
colour

Rosrwoot'a first and only
mayor, Dooald E. Stephens,
passed away last week, cecug-
oiaed by the state's politicians
rod Rosemont's few residents
os a visi000ry who turned a
small chunk of swampy land
urss to O'Hare International
Airpoer into an economic
power that has ajseacly $250
million dollar impact ou tIse
region anonally.

Stephens servrd as
Rusemuol'r mayor since 1956
when it wrs incorporated often
irr toiled to coovince any ut
the neighboring communities
to annes the subdivision
whene he lined along with
most of Summons's appeosi
mutely 4,000 residents.

'We were never social
friends,' Blase said art week,
"bat we were political
friends."

The sentiment mewed to be

'I really admired him'
non shored by most of the
lusal politicians. Stephens,
who was the uudisputed
mayor of Rorewoot was able
lo nuise large saws for polilical
campaigns Ikat he didn't
oecd. That money, donated to
the rares of the Stute legislu_
toas meant that Strphnos
wielded abet of influence.

"He was viry effective,"
said Blase. "If Jmoyops io Ike
northwestern subuebsJ need-
ed something done, often we
didn't go to our state legisla-
tors, we weal lo kim."

Stephens feuded off twu
federal iodi.ctments during his
tenure as Illinois and possibly
the oution's boagesl-seeving
mayor, but controversy oven
she now-defunct Emerald
Casino and its alleged ties to
organized crime did tarnish
his reputation sligktly and
killed the Emerald project.

Blare said tisaI she casino
mould have netted Hiles
about $200,000 a year. But
Hiles wasn't alone io shot deal
- about 70 communities lined
up tu support the Rosemont
casino because Stephens was
milling tu shore she eevansse

with thew.
Blase said that no other

community that has explored
the possibility ata local curino
has offered the same deal,
another reason why Stephens
was able to cummand broad
erspect and couperutiun from
his peers.

"I haven't admired a lot of
wayne,," Blase said. "I realty
admired hirn. He had tremen-
dous guts."

Rose's
Brassy latos, LTD.

75B2 N. Hallen Ase,
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Senior Menu Available Mon-Fri from 2pm-5pm.
15 Items at $625

Restaurant & Pancake .House
Catering Now Available

Choose from a wide selection
or menu items including
delicious entreés. salads,
sandwiches, box lunches,
meat, deli, fish &
dessert trays.

Let Us Cater -

Your Next Party!
<TAik for a copy of our catering menu>

Fresh Fish Daily!
- Serving
Breakfast Lunch and Dinner

Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M..Daily
Friday & Saturday tu' Midnight

Phone: 847-470-1900.
7200 W. Dempeter Morton Grove, IL 60053

THIS WEEKEND ONLY
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY

(Starling 3pm Friday)

Mahi Mahl &
Pacific Snapper
alamata Olive Vinaigre

$1A95

Named by Phil Vettel Chicago Tribune Food Critic As.
"ONE OF THE TOP 10 PLACES" FOR BREAKFAST!,,
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he Staff would like to thank Nile
and all of our loyal customers for

making our 2fld Year Another Success!
MAY 4 & 5

A's is celebrating our
2nd Year Anniversary & You're Invited!
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Elections are over,
it is time to govern

A ¡iththelessthanwhop-
ping 20 perlent orso

V V afvoteespattiogthem
io offre, local officials trill begin
ta take up their new roles in the
coming months. As I prisdicted
last weelc few of those who pay
their tases felt itwas necessary to
take a few roiarntes and vote for
their new government.

Who rums anyway? It's not as
if property tanes sana hot-button
issae. Oh, wait, of coarse they
roe. So when taxes go up who
cars we go to foi property tax
anlief?

I know, the state legist state.
Mom people vote for them then
loe local officials and they're
known for making sweeping
decisions sxithoat really worsy-
ing about the conseqoences.
They're sort ni like doctors who,
when yno complain that you
have a tough, peesceibe cold
medicine, never p055mg to con-
sider that you might have amore
ecious condition.
So, what shall medo, oh mise

egislatoas about property tanes?
'e shall pato capon frem, they

Page Two
55055W 5CII5EIDER

Sn, what shall medo, oh wise
legislators, about high electricity
rates? We hove consulted the
Oracle, they soy, and we shall
beere them.

Sn, what shall we do, oh wise
legislators abouteducation tond-
ino? What, wem busy making
laws over here, they say. Bot
tlsey're the longest portion of nue
local property tuses, you say.
Qaietyna, we're consulting with
saine lubbyists, they respnnd.

According tu the Illinois coo-
atorados, Use stato Iras the 'pri..
masy" resynosibilily lar educa-
tion. Canots hava mund fiant fissi
classe doesn't actually mean Usai
tise state has to pay fue educations

Son Column, pago

Demolition at Oasis
Pool now underway
ay Tracy Yoshida Croon
STOFF WrITER

Demolition, nr Phase I, at
tIre Ossis Poal Renovation
project began ass Tuesday,
April 24,

The Nues Pork Disteict
approved s demolition bid
from the low bidder, Jabler
Inc. at $7ll,76ll.

Phase I includes the demoli-
tion at the buildings, Phase II
includes all escávation, Inun-
dation und cnncrete work for
the new building, The bids ree
due an May 15, Phase III
includes all nl the new build-
ing related work und tite bids
see due no July 5.

The final phase, Phase IV
inclodes the parking ist, light-
ing and pool mark and the
eenavatian bids foe this phase
are doe no Jnly 14,

The Hiles Park Distend has
decided not ta sell pani posses
for this coming sommee.
Joseph LoVeede, park distaict
director, felt it would be
unfair ta sell lamilies pool
passes when the Oasis Pral

Pool specs
When it is nomploled, Ihr
trw faailily will be 10,111
squaro trot, lt mill haca a
new halhhoane and a 4,110
sq. ft. mallipsepase roam
Ihal can br -dialdrd lelo
Ibtor seporalr raant.

will be shut dawn foe the
summer, Although a subston-
fai amount al revenue came
1mm the pool pass saler,
LoVerde said the loss nf rev-
enue is nffset by not having to
pay lifegnaeds and othee
employees at Oasis Pani this

When' it is comploted, the
new forility will be lobO
squrer feet, lt will have o new
bathhonse and u 4,002 sq. ft.
multipurpose anam that con
be divided into thaee srparate
rnnss:

this summer, the
Morton Grove Park District
will provide special rates foe
those that would noemally
use Oasis Pani,

NEWS

Blase remembers
longtime colleague
Don Stephens

By Andrew Snhnoider
'Ilion

'I really admired him'

Rasemoat's first and only
mayor, Donald E. Stephens,
passrd away last week, aecab-
nined by the state's politicians
and Rosrmsnt's few rosidents
as a visianaey who turned a
small chunk of swampy land
next ta OlIare International
Airpnrtistaanecanamia
power that has ajsearly $250
million dollor impart an the
regina annually.

Stephens served as
Rosemont's mayar since 1956
when il was incorporated after
he failed ta convince any of
the oeighbaeing communities
to nones the subdivision
where Ise lived along with
most of Rosrmost's apprasi-
moldy 4,000 residents,

"We wree nrver social
friends,' Olase said last week,
"bat we were palitirol
friends."

The sentiment seemed to br

one shared by mast of the
local politicians. Stephens,
who was the andispssted
mayar of Rasemnat was able
ta raise laage ssms lar political
campaigns that he didn't
need. That money, donated to
the racer nf the state legssla-
tors meant that Stephens
wielded a lot nf influence.

"He was very effective,"
said Blase. "II Imaynys in the
northwesterosobuabsl need-
ed something done, alteo we
didn't go to our state legisla-
tors, we went to him."

Stephros fended off two
fedeeal iodictwonts during his
traume as Illinois and passibly
the nation's Inogest_seaving
mayar, but cnntmoneasy aver
the now-delnnct Emeeald
Casina and ils alleged tirs ta
oeganiaed crime did tarnish
his reputation xlightly and
killed the Emerald pariert.

Blare said that the rasion
would have netted Hiles
about $200,000 a year. But
Riles wasn't alone io that deal
- about 70 commanisies lined
up ta support the Rosemont
casina braastse Stephens was
willing ta share the aevenue
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with them.
Blase said that no other

cowwunity that has explored
the possibility of a Ircal casfon
has offered the same deal,
another reason why Stephens
was able to command broad
aespect and cooperation from
his precs.

"I haven't admired a lot of
mayo55," Blase said, "I really
admiard bisOs. He had tremen-
dass guts."

Rose's
Beaten Solar, LID,

7512 N, HatTen Oso,
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(773) 774-3308

Senior Menu Available Mon-Fri from 2pm-Spm
15 Items at $525

Ala Carté

Restaurant & Pancake House
Catering Now Available

Choose from a wide selection
of menu items including
delicious entreés, salads,
sandwiches, box lunches
meat, deli, fish &
dessert trays.

Let Us Cater -

Your Next Party!
(Ask for a copy of our catering menu

Fresh Fish Daily!
- Serving
Breakfast Lunch and Dinner

Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M..Daily
Friday & Saturday tu' Midnight

Phone: 847-470-1900
7200 W. Dempster Morton Grove, IL 60053

- THIS WEEKEND ONLY
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY

(Starting 3pm Friday)

Mah.i Mahl &
Pacific Snapper

alamata Olive Vinaigre

5

Named by Phil Vettel Chicago Tribune Food Critic As
"ONE OF THE TOP 10 PLACES" FOR BREAKFAST!,j

Tenderloin $499 I King Crab Head-on Shrimp
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By Tracy Yonhida Griten
STAFF WRITER

The flooring mooed the ko
eiok at Ieelaod Sports Complex

Lucky Wok
Grand Opening

7878 N. Milwaukee Aye., Nues, IL 60714
(Oak Mill Mall, Next to Blockbuster)

Teli (847) 966-9798 / (847) 966-9698
Tue -Thurt IOi45am-9r3Opm
Fri-Sun lOr45arn-10:Oøptn

Mondayt Closed

FREE!! FREE!! FREE!!
1 Exchange 2 of our menus for

one Large Any Kind Fried Rice

2 Exchange 5 of our menus for
Any One Small Main Dish -

3 Exchange 10 of oùr menus for
Any One Large Main Dish

Free $10 Gift Card
w! purchase of $30.00

(redeemable at 500t rUait)
Free delivery thru July 31 st

Ew/a&IL,,c07 Wek'aSped.nliacea
otkmVi/o./any,nWfetj0e, Oc-pernio/as
Past GPS Delivery, Never Lost
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Park Dist. receives grant to make Iceland safer for patrons
in NUes mill sano beconoe saler Commerce - and Economic Sastre, about the floring that is ood excited to hear they
toe its patmns. Opportsnoity that was span. ins great cred of nopais "The received a $25,000 grant to

The Nibs Park Distnic sonad by. State Rep. Etaioe pieDrA samcfimes dopo fil flush, repaie the flooring.
received a $25,000 grant from Nekeitz. Over the years the kaooad has Maoy patroas attend events,
the Illinois Department a Skatiog Dinectan Ingrid shifted." sack as skating shows and

Saetee said Stat a few patrons SonSee said that $fcly of the hockey games ro Santre is coo-
have tripped and fell on the patrons has bren obig concern cerned with their safely.
flooring. - to hen The flooring surrounds the ice

"lt's like a punnle,' said Saetee said they äfe so happy mona and the lachen mom acea.

April 17 Election speedier than Nov, election
The April 17 elecbon piocess 9 p.m. Mow than S( percent of Sian' when some results wear

weat rather smoothly with eels- all 'results wem 4-by early d010yrd, On appointed a review
bvely few glitdrrs, according ta Wednesday moaning. panel, whicls mode,mcommen-
Cook County Clerk David On's 'The April 17 elepioos wem dations for hardware, software
nffice.- incredibly complex,9 stated Ore ansd procedaral chaages that

Traaswimioo aktIve unofficial in a pmss release, were implemented aver the past
results was'taster than the trous- The election inladrd 739 several months in 'order to
mission in the Novämbrr clac- racés and 2,400 candidates on improve the eleeilon process.
nro due to various changea that the ballot, ranging rm village Ore caufioxed the poblic that
wem mode. - - trustees, school boird seats ta elections are oat oersted until

Mow than St pemevt of the tim district trastees. - May S, sa clerks can add lote
precincts had holly reported - Vater namnat wo) rather law, arriving absentee ballots and
)bnth loath screen arad aptiral with 17 percent gòing Rn Ehg provisional ballots Rn soin totals,
soon) and 93 perceot atril at the polls, which may determino the
results had breo tnaosensitted by Following the Noember eles, results of o tow rIone nacos.

Column
cnttisoOrd trous yagt 2

)yoo cosdd hear au audible sigh
'nf relief in Springfield). Sa what
does tholmean? -

lt means that from devising o
arruiNe tax system la eteatiog a
reliable and predictable eoergy
system ta landing edacatiosy

lawanakeno in llpriglirld (und
perhaps even at same highnn
level) have abd4ated their
authority

Sa, il the state dress'S take,
responsibility far it nd the teds
aren't standing up and tubing
neupawibility for i thea guess
who's in charge?

That's eight, the folks you

elected loot week
Or perhaps it would be mnm

apprepriate to say that it's the
folks you didaa'l elect bal 00e
going to take up offim anyway.
After all, looldag at the voting
minoens it's mare likely than not
that the people reading this col-
means didts'E take lime ta have
thnir ray

This tsar's Mains Toxnnvp Annual
TOOn MenonS veli carom this manlh
incLudrd nr onrpLerae n000grlton
,rrsmonit Pins anne anoneS Sor
number or yearn sorvod. Herr. renta
ruht, orn OtLpsruisor nab OuUyco 110
rrs.l, fldvLtistrator Daino Scrrnorr
Ira yro.i div. Aut. saner 0U0hr5
(loins-1, FOghaty Asse Cgt, Sharon
McLcughrn (no ynn,l, and MAnoSlat
Caunnelsr ritI Wnbstnr 120 irs.). Vat
stroon ore Macneon Tom-Ranclrerr
lid yrs.l and H9hooy Slartor Pato
Touralakin (io ansi.

Maine Twp. hblds recognition ceremony

Nues- Family' Dental
Leon Zingerman. D.D.S

General & 'Cosmetic
Dentistry

876 Civic Center Dr,
(Ootkbon & Waukegan)
Niles, IL 60714

- 847-663-1040
- An Offer

To Make You
Smile!!!

Serving'Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

SCHOOLS

Aspad otan oral hislory pro(oat, small groups o? Mai00 East Nigh SohnTl senIors were wutohed up with usen-
inn oSanT who tolkod about n wide variety sltopios, isaluding ahihdboud nemurias, lilo saevts and iwporlanl
wowents in TheE tars,

Seniors share -life experiences
with students at Maine East

ByTracyVoshida Grana
STARE WRITRR

It naso tnor senior moment.
Seniors from tIse Niles Senior

Oenter hod a chance Ra share
their life eraperiencro with sen-
iors from Maine 5051 High
School on Friday, April 20.

'An paar of an oral history
project, small groups of high
salsoolorniors were matched up
with a senior citiaro who talked
about a wide variety of raptas,
including childhood menorirs,
hIn events add importoat
moments in their lives. Mare
npecilinally, same of then

- talked obout tlnrir involvement
in World War Il aod living
through u depressed nation,

The stodenru listened careinl-
ly while tise seniors were shor-
ing their stories and took noIrs.
The end result will be o digital
story-telling project. The orn-

St. John Brebeuf students return to school
The stadents at St. John

Brebruf returned to school
Monday April 15 altec their
Easter brook. Thus Ian the
school year 2006-07 laus bren
mast rewuading and roitirg
both co Sloe academic side and
on the rotro-curniculur stde.

Sorly in the year SJS Sninhrd
in second pince alter o chal-
lengiog and very close Sattle of
the Soaks contest. The studetsls
also successfully participoted
in Thr Knights of Coluonbus

iorr will be invited bock to the
school to watch the stodeots'
farol projects about their Svns.

English Tracke& Keys
Chbrbek, said that this was o
Scent opportunity tot the stu-
dents ta realize that they have
things in common with senior
ciSarns and for the sersiors ta
realize brow gnat high school
students today ate.

-Some of the toninas talked
about them eoparience io Wonhd
Wan II, how cheap eurrythiog
once was and what it wrs hike
raising 7 children.

"Under German occupation I
was iooconcentnatioo comp,"
shored John Kyatilo. "I man-
oged to survive."

t(ysttia told o gmop at stu-
dents abrut his espenienors,
iocluding how he lost 100
pounds in sis months, received
on education despite all of the
thallrngrs hr laced arid how at

spelling bee and a Geography

The eightbu gendres prepared
for and received thrin
Confirmation. The Jutniar SO.
Vincent DePaul Society pre-
pared, wrapped and delivered
Christmrs baskets ta those less
fortunate during the Cbsristsnas

The first gradros dramatired
the Nativity story os pont of She
Clsu'istnsas Eme liturgy and also
performed The Living Way of

a ynang age hr vesutuaced oat on
his own to Chicago. The sto-
dents listened attentively and
asked many qorertions.

Senior citiaro, Loruine
Krprh, told the students that
she was 21 when she married
her hosbornd who was 20 and at
that time it wan not caremor for
n.woman to marry a yaungrr
man. She raisrd severs children
andar that time it was cammao
to hove maky clrildreu.

Another sroior informed and
wowed Isuo studeots in his
gmsrp after hr shared that gas
wan only 22 Vents per gallon in
those days.

Chlrbek said tlsat they havr
done programs with senions
aud ntr,drats before, hart oat at
this Irvel. She soid thot io the
post same of the students and
seniors baer fawned wonderful
fcinnduhips aad they still hoep
in touch.

the Cross for Lent.
Tise sprirg musical maso lull

pradaction al tise Sroadmuy
show "You're a Good Man
Charlie grasen." The produc-
tion was well received by the
students, parents und other
members of the S)0 family.

Thr students ore nom Inok-
ing tarsaond ta the 1mal two
months ut Ihr school year cul-
mioatirsg with the eigkth
gaadeos groduratian ceremony
00 June 6.
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D219' schools honored
for their arts program

Nues 'Enwwbip FRigio 'School ware than $255,005 towords onus
District 219/s the rrcipmrot al dne Pine Acts resources.
2507 award boas Tine Kenordy Sebvortn 2501 md 2003. the
Centro Alliance Ion Arts district rrconstrsrnted the Orts
Educatino Nrtnvorh mrd facilities, indading the canutnuc-
Natinool Sclnool Soards lion of two aRoSe of thy art block
Assodoba9. bon theatnen.

TIse distlict mas choren far its Tire rets pcagroms within the
outstanding support ut high district hove been rocognired
qsality a)ts educalian. Since from various oatable profession-
1959, the 4rstiginus award has al organizations.
nationally hnooaed 31 school
boards in 3 rtntrs toe their sup'
port aboSe education.

School tjistrricts thaI ore chasm
far tIsis arvised must demonstrate
soppart for oil loor aoinSo disci-
punes in djr'o oats educotmon paw
gram ioribading visual arts,
music, theater ond dance.

So, s,h'ot makes Niles
Tawenhip High Solnuol DisL 219
stand out sarong the rest?

Thn Nibs Tnwnsfsip Soord at
Edonotion boa o line arts budget
that 'w 4.SJ prrcent at their anos-
al instmclioeob budgeh higher
than most boards nf edocrtion
nu600wie. The board hass pro-
vided additmonol suppact for
natisoot and international cultur-
al Seid tuas redan ahh000600 of

Mei Mei NAILS
S4TS N. Wuukngor RO.
Maoas Gwse, IL 65503
IW000eSon g Ernorsssl
1847) 583-0998

Licanned Esprnt Techoirluo

Free Children's
Orthopedic Clinic

Does Your Childe
. Hanfeettorning iv or out? . Huan Slatfent, high arches?
. Cuwpllain nf leg, bene, hip, shoulder, elbow un'meist paie?

. ¶lamylumn uf bank pain? . Seem clumsy nr fallu?

thursday, May 3:30-5:30 pm

Cll1 1800272OO74f:rAppointment
Plc'ascua It bolovuco I ib 4 pro, Moo. llrrough Fri.

Northwest Oriloopedic
1120

¶.
Arlington Heights Rd., Arlington Heights

sp asaarn dby
hlht Ccirrirtcrl Childrcs's t'mgrurrh

Das 'I non a Lndga #1526 Sc Schsunbasg - Eilt Oouso Lrrttgn f2423

G 0e us yuar ahild far 32 hoan's, and we'll giee yaa
o stadent a fait academic toNel higher.

e BefiiIi1lng ReadIng
. Reddlng
. Math
e Wr$lng
. Study Skills

TutorinaIuh.

e ReadIng
. ACT Prep
. High School

Math
. Writing
e Study Skills'.;

- CotlToaan (847) 6477222
Located ot 7313 N. Hartem . Nues, IL f0714

I n blush Nsnth oR Tnaho.l

OW OFFERING
Digital X-Rays

- NOW OFFERING

- 'ZÓOM2'
(1 Hour Whitening)

-DENTAL EXAM
40-RAYS & CONSULTATION

FOR ONLY $2500*
a,apat,acu Oten Limitnd Time Orlar with Tt,ia M.L

Midulleflligh ScItoel

. A Crues Abeseruilaronteed."
G BED IO improrn academic performance in

LESS TIME and al a LOWER EIlST than any other program

I 'rt't



Man doesn't want to pay cab, offers knuckIesandwich
MORTON GROVE

gBattery
of Cab Driver

(5600 black of Dempster(
Police said a cab driver was

strock in the face bj' a person
wino did cnt warst to pay hie
cab fare irr the 5600 block of
-Denrpster on Friday, April 13.
No complaints rorro signed,
void police.

Damage to Vehicle
D9 (5600 block of Théoboldi

The rear driver's rid e svin-
doro and rear wivdshield of a
0MW pnrkrd irr the 5800 block
of Tlsrobold were savasbed on
Ssmndoy April 15. TIre victim
arporledly Iseard voices notside
and a lond ooisr.

Brandy Staler from Store
(5900 block of Dempnlar(

Po lice said nne subject
walked np to the caslrier and
distractrd kirn by asking for
dirrctinns while tIre other sub-
ject pot u bottle of Orundy in his
pants pocket arad walked vol of
Ilse store in the 5900 black of
Dempster witlrdnt paying on
Monday, April 16. The cost of
Ike bottle of Oeavdy ir $10.99.

Graffiti Spray-Painted on
Advertisement Sign

(015G block nf Aaatin(
Unkouwn person or person

spray printed graffiti na av
advertisement sign in frant uf a
business irr the flog black of
Austin on Thursday, April12.

flTheftafGes
-

(9506 block of Weakegen(
An uoknawrs individnol

pumped $52 wuath af gas iota
his Chevy abaca und left south-
bound an Wonkegan svithor.at
paying faa the gus oto gas sta-,
tian in tim 95gO blark of
Waukegav an Tuesday, April17.

flGPO
System Stolen

from Vehicle (92GO block
of Gross Point Road(

A GPO system was sentes
from a vehicle parked irs the
82go bloch of Grass Paint Read
an Thursday, April 92., The
value af the item stales inerti-
mated at $590.

gVehicle
Paint Scratched

(980g block of 000awa(
Unrknasvo subject an subjects

scratched the paint an the
haud, rare daoa and fendens of
u vehicle in the 890g birch of
Ottawa sometime brtsveen
Tuesday, April 10 and April
Friday, 13. The victim said sim-
ilar damage was dune lo his
other vehicle parked ahead of
this vehirbo.

gDriving
Wrthaut Valid

Ucense (UncolrdMarrnora(
A 19-year-old Morton Grove

man was arrested at Lincalc
and Macmara far driving with-

gsgln Orrphir:
Locatiovo Appravivatr

NILES

pried open thr passenger ride
hunt -dove nf tha vehicle. The
estirinated value of the CD pluy-
eais$3gg. -

DBecanered
Stolen Asta

(3GO Galt Mill(
A vehicle reported stolen out

nf the Conk County Sheriff's
police department- on Friday,
April 13 was recovered in the
parking lot at 300 Golf Mill on
April 20.

OBB
Breaks Picture

Window
(100G block at Birchwoad) -

Uehnosvns persan or persons
used a 09 grin tu break a five by
reveo foul picone window of a
eesidrnce in the 7000 block of
Birchwood sometime between
Wednesday, April 11 -und
Friday, April 13. The picture
window basan estimated vaine
of $1,000.

0 Theft at Baby Pradaclu -
(1900 block at Milwaukee(

A subject stole five jars of
baby food, ave children's boak
and two greeting curds farm a
store in the 7900 black of
Milwaukee on Wednesdoy,

April18. The value of the items
stolen is $14.81.

ODomestic
Battery Arrest

(9200 block of Mflwaskee(
A 28-year-old Park Ridge man

and his 21-year-old girlfriend
from Ors Plainer wem arrested
foe domestic battrsy.aftun get-
ting into a phyricut fight on
Tuesday, April 17. The man bit
his girlfriend and his gialfoiead
thee punched him in his eye.

DWarrant
Arrest

(BatkwiltilNational)
A 21-year-old Riles man was

arrested for a warraot out of
Nues after being stopped for o
traffic violation ut Beckwith
and Natianal in Mnrtan Grove
un April Friday, 20. Bond war
ser at $10,000 and the court dula
is May 10.

PARK RIDGE

Blotter
cov6rued trote page g

aman, about 20 puces old, 5'S",
175 lbs dressed- in block nod
wearing uris mrsk iv his bath-
room early ev Thnevday, April
12. The victim grubbed 199 sub-
ject who was attrmpting tn bun-
gloriar his homr and led lOra
out of the house. The subjwt
mpnrtrdly entered the arsidence
by mmuving afro 1mm a bath-

-- 9'Ne Parking' Sigr Stales
(100G black utS. Fairnfew(

Unknown subject or subjects
- removed a-no parking sigo nod

a barricade 1mm thu schuol in
the 1000 block oIS. Fairvirw on
Tuesday, April 10. The stolen
itewu have an estimated value
of $168.

9 Burglaryta Vehicle
(1go black at N. Delphio(

Uoknown subject or rubjects
mImad o 2005 Jeep Wranglec
puaked in the 100 block of N.
Drlphia by cutting the rear
plastic wivduw rvrnetimo
between Satuadny, April 7 and
Thursday, April12. The subjact

- took a piok baseball helmet
with av uokrsowe value.

0 Brick Thrawn atVehicln
(ItSS black utW. Bosnie(

A brick was thrown 0102000

great rató'
- Certificates

orthSide
Cummuniry
Goals

CERTIFICATE
OF DEPOSITS
7-10 MONTHS 5.22 Apya
12-15 MONTHS 5.25 Apyu

05,00v MisIono anpnni

,vww, nu co mb a rok. cam
The Vary Barcia Banking

Gurnee Riverwoode Mundelele
aol-244-5100 047-270-tins -047-037-0003

- NIle, Chicago -

047-692-7500 312-701-0670

Ini

-POLICE BLOTTER

- Quality. Value, Service In AnY Lanóaee

roduce' - W-- rid
INTERNATIONAL MARKETS DELI BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

99C
Cv 26 Or

FRWS&VEERILES
RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
CAULIFLOWER

$2.89
Ea 24 Os

59Lb' :49C49
SWEET SNO-WHITE

CANTALOUPE MUSHROOMS

i $L29
29L'" -

DEUCATESSEI -

Sara Lee
MUENSTER BLACK FOREST
CHEESE - HAM - -

$2.99 Lb $3.99 Lb

NEATS
USDA CHOICE

CROSS CUT
SHORT RIBS

FAMILY STYLE

$1.99 Lb

LEAN & TENDER

PORK BACK
RIBS

$2.99 Lb

- DAIRY

Land O'Lakes Deanes ,a.m,

FRESH BUTTERY 2% 1
- TASTE SPREAD MOEJ( L.

$2.99 $2.29
RKEIYIFIIILI -

41-50 cl.

$11.99 Ea2Lb
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Sara Lee
OVEN ROASTED

TURKEY BREAST

$3.990.b

- 8800 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON GROVE, IL.
CO9NIR OF W850EGAff h FtMPOIR 800fb MON-FRI t-9 SAT 8-t 1054 8-7

- 847-581-1029
- Sales DaTos Good April 26Th - May 2nd

GRADE

FRESH
CHICKEN

DRUMSTICK

Dean's

SOUR CREAM
REG. ONLY

99Eai6Oz -

-

- 51-60cl,

$13.99 Ea2Lb

11

Ea 3 Ltr Ea5Lb Ea320z -

ASSORTED Bertolti Sea Port Sea Port

H BORREW
TOMATOES

PASTA
SAUCE

WHITE
SHRIMP

RAW
SHRIMP

Sw
EXTRA VIRGIN Baby Ra'°s GOLDEN Ma -

OliVE 0(1 BBQ SAUCE RICE PEPPERONCINI
2 for $3.00 $2.49 $1.99$19.99

Attempted Burglary
(13GO block of N, Hamlin(

A individual livirsg in the 1300
black of N. Hamlin war awak-
ened by a nnise md corsfaonted

See Blotter, pegel

20

nut a valid license at Lincuhr
and Mormuro an Faidry, April
13. The count date is April 27.

Retell Theft Arrest
(03GO black of Oaktan(

A 77-pene-aid Glenview man
war arrested ut the 6300 block
of Oakton foe stealing u muter
bit with a value of $39.95 on
Friday, April 13. The court date
is May14 and band warme ut
$1,000.

9

'o Graffiti on Shed
(08GO block of Cumberland)

Unknown subject or subjects
spoay-paialed graffiti ana shed
io the 9800 black of
Cumberlund sametime
between Wednesday, April 18
und Friday, April 20.

DHandicapped
Placard Stolen

(9706 block at Oempsler(
A huedicopped parking plac-

ard was stolen fo,m the, inside
of a vehicle in the 8700 bloch of
Oempstrr on Saturday, April 21.
Police mid the placard war
haargiog fnrm the mar view mir-

ana and that the victim left the
window rolled dawn halfway.

9 Attempted Burglaryto
Buaineas

(7100 black etAaolin(
Pay marin were discovered

ors both front and rem antry
dirons tau business in the 7100
block of Aus8a following an
attempted buegluay en Tuesday,
April 17. The four tiras nf a
mark van were ube poasctaned,
which appears tu be directly
related to the atvrmptadbungla-
rp, accardiog tu police. -

0 Theft by-Employee
(95GO black of Goffi

- Ars emplayar of a stam in the
8000 block of Calf bOund poe-
chased u OVD player for $69
and retomad it for $149, receiv-
ing the cash back no Sunday,
Ape. 22. The individual was
fiord for petite theft.

Burglary ta Vehicle
(4GO Golf Milf(

Ursknnwn aubject vr subjects
style un Alpine CO playrc from
a vehicle in the parking tot at
400 Golf Mill on Thursday,
April19. The subject au subjects

14

24

Chavy Camaro parked in the
1000 blurk nf W. Bomsie sume-
time between Turodny, April10
and Wednesday, April 11.
About $2,000 worth of damagn -
war caused ta the hood and
windnhirld of the vr$irle.

Generator Stu(e8 -

(30g block utS. Gmbnwood(
Uaknown perron ne parsons

took n Mitnubishi genematra
lhat was being used on the
paupersy of a residmnm under
construction io the 300 blnck uf
S. Garevwood an Thursday,
Apail 12. Thm value nf the gen-
erator is uppronimately $2,000.

9 Subject CatTrea Stem
(Bot block at N. Porlr,joad(

Police said sunlsnosvnssbjrct nr
subjects aned uslsump object to cut
the stem nf u true that was plant-
ed in the a front pani in the 600
binds of N. Paekwand vomrtiasse
belwmn Tsaesdny, April 17 and
Wednesday, April 18. The esti-
mated cost of the dasoage is $150.

Cell Phone Staten
(20 Black of Busse H(

A Motuaola rail phone that
was placrd una concrete ledge
was etolmn from the 20 blnok of
Bussa Hwy sometime betwrrn
Tnusday, April 17 and
Wedneoday, April 18. The esti-
mated cosi of the cell phnve
is $50.
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Marino Realtor' let,

5f000enrpater
Morion Sexe. fIions 60003
Badness 847-567-5500

r'

Toll Free 800-253-0021

Fax: 547-965-5600

Residente 847-965-1774

j ±OitaeislnopoedetiyBra84mtc9eoara

call ME r000y ARCO hrn marlo you mold
save wiOhAlIsrotes home&aAlr 4soruebs.

(773) 286-9018

Mol Diaz

Allstate.
OiaemelteaIAl000.,am nRnREaOA.

PC Medic Incorporated
Wo Make Hasse CallslA fl\ Free Pinko and Doline

Corrsplete Loptep Repair
Backup Data & Recoser DM86

Setup New Computer
Configure Wireless Devices

lix') 5vrA.r .lpguinimo,rT

847-299-5556
www.the pcmedi c. net

COMMENTARY
The Real Nature of Politics
V V tarntest that too few

people name rot ta
vote, that there is tra monts
outside inrfluence in politics
or that there is way too much
maney spent an elections asd
winnisg them. The reason we
hear this is sheee ignarance.
Politics is a kusiness and the
wieners gel a monepaly far
2, 4, or 6 years and more
otten lite. Politics as prac-
ticed in America is poison to
o repoklic. Our Pounding
Fothers knew thiu and did
their best to pias foe tire
sveakness of usen.

Oorr ConaritutioncooOairrs
nrasyrafegsoards to liberty
tisai lsas'e bren denigrated,
ig:rored oc trasised, boo Oho) is
tire neri rature o) poulies. lt is
a busiireos, roso a gnom. Thé
gaol is On gai mOn power,
porci: your agenda, rencard
onore )nierrds aird punish y000e
endones. A poliiicire protils
byclocrO, his or irer ability to
gel Ois ria agra da rlrroorgb.
Whetirer ii be geooiosg a job for
a soppoeoea, oo'orking ont a
logjam ovilh Ohr bureaucracy,
oc passing n bill io sotisty
cuber o donor or o cors-
sii000rscy. Otis a big game of
chano, autisough rame piay it
like it was chouheas - they

Another PeÑpectine
MIseri nuBlO I C015M5150

always wanton be crorened.
This is why politbainns real-

ly bava no true friends. Oves
Okeic spouses ore pert of the
agenda. They either serve a
poepnsr ne Obey door and i)
Obey donO - good bye.
Frirrsds beroma rirerosier and
melones friends io the fierce
arena of pohhcs. Tisirrk about
it. Poli Oies isa ovo'user-luke-oil
oversrahios Ou rombal or bon-
ing. Tirio is' Ovin, lincee is so
rssorcls nnsdshorguong, olrackirng
and Oeiehrry. if you lose you
ore out, toll pre001ro, bui if
you um you are ils all the
way. This is srhy svevo sever
had risoilsrr Grange
Washinglos. Hr could loase
bears tise tirso Ameriranr king,
but, os our loso brsr presi-
dent, cisose ro croire.

That woe the redo) georteel
politics in Ameriro. Tire diet
flew in the very fiero contest-

ed elerOion that raw Jahn
Adams as President with hie
political opponent - as Vice
President. Campaigns since
then have worhed hard ta
undmemine the vaters conf i-
donne in the appoeent and
disparage his rharanler. This
hnppmns at ali levels at poli.
nos in America. Why tell the
troth when a lie, or half- -

truth, works juno as weib?
Pobilicoi incombents then

ose thr leseen of power to
block mew monsanto unto the
morkeO. We louve bong been
bid OhaO the reason loe ines-
ing a mioimcnm nombre of
0.00er, to Vige o prOitioo in so
OhaO' Obre prionting roso, daInO-
gel out of land for a bobino.
Tine cmvi rrnsoon is ObaO it bm-
ito competition. Wills Onday's
electeovnic voOiog orinal differ,
esce does iO onahe loom loon?.

'.nannrr oem on obre ballot? it
dilater Ohr vola asId givrr
noavny dit fenenO idros a cbnanse
to br heard. This compelioina
ir 'o tirreob On Ohr esisling
irrsnmnnbrnts. Winy?

I) five or ten people rois,
Ihr lop two ne nbrree bave o
rhasce becousr Ohr bolaioce of
Oism vote is sperad ocr005 ail
Ohr caodidotrs and Ohm jig is
up. When nnly onr peesos

See Perspotltae. patoSo

0v oh Uncyolmsro

-ji j 17731919-5596

131 2) 73- 4300
On)aeien000 yac eve lico odin)

l',non,ncei'vmncnv,om vlEìcllrglImlnnl.IIcn

N\Oonngomsnnt(irciorr,,t,sn,,ilyr,onn,nsv,tnkse,o,no,,v,

tfrctnnoo,nn,,Jlnn,s,n f)liicaLCl1000,,',moct

Unusoal consenstis
on a bad TIF plan

Dear Editar,
We are hearing 'that the

Preserves nf Morton Grove is
going ahmad with their applica.
nier 'far a prnnnit to build their
comptes on the site of the farmer
Maurveli'ì Restaurant . an
Dempstee Street in Mortan
Grave. t das't always see eye to
rye with the Caucos Party an
there issues, but whes they
turned down a 2.7 million dollar'
request for annisnanse to them
builders to help them gro Voran-
ed, i tonally agreed witis Obsat
decision. -lt is uoslortiooate that
Ohio projeci soos not thoroughly -
doeched out at it's ronpdon,
nod corrections mrdr rachee.

The pmbirm wiOin dem glasur
fha t it is aisdmowd on covdo-
minionns, wisiclo move load ton
iorgr ripie imo loe ovenall Leldgh
Preeis TIP project willoouO
mnougio emphasis on ratoil sales.
AO nerevl s'il)agr uorelings with
the Paesen'os, several dirOurbing
things osmio discovered aboso
Ohne pini: by nun ,coosuiOaioOs
Ott. Priedmonan, our village slrff
aind romocemed arsidrnts. They
nsrbuded concerns aboul the lsck
of rOnsooi0005ecoi to morii ssber
and roperimoce of the buiidee in
largr projecos of drin type. I felt,
there builden wem, holding n
gun to nue heads demanding a
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Letters to the Editor
subsidy of ndllians before they
would even start this pmjmcL
New soddenly, they have found
thefivudiegnagoahead, Ithinek
their strategy is to start burina65
stop in the middle and again tell
us the'(n cannot cosstinrae build-
ing maless we hand ever more
milbiom. Let's he realistic about
their project.' The housing hieb-
hie hasburek Wri will melato of

empty condor and barsinham-
es sitting an the most visible part
of this TIF project, the vaboabbe
Dmmprter Stmrr'froetuge enea.

The village shosdd do every-
thing in ifs powem to thsrornagr
tise Preserves of Morton Grave,
avod find a better drvehnpme for
timar site wino will hopefully pon
-in something see really nerd,
morii soles nood. O Viva sit down

gIron Dubmes, Mnrinmm Geoo,n

Reform candidate
thanks voters

Dror lidilor,
Ara founder and rondidate of

the Rellano Party io tin e iecrvo t
ehecions for Vulbaga Truster, b

would 10cr lo Ohaolc tisa over 400
voters who had Ohr fortitude to
vote for us, foca posioive rIsorge
in Mortoin Geove. - -

The Rmfoms Party received 16
percent of Ohr vote, Caacas
Party 27 prrrrnt md the winnee
Action Party an 57 peacenL I

Seo Letters, paon 17

Stockbrokers'
legal role ¡n
giving advice
¡s up ¡n the air
ByLynuìOSlraeghnensy
copies Nous Idolen

In 1999, thm gecomitim, and
Eschange Commission Oossed
out a proposal that anyone
with just a left on righo brain
could have fouird alaniving.

MOÑEY & YOU

Tise SOC 050ggcvtvd Ilsut
vlorhbrobers could gine soar
linanocirl nds'irr locohtnmene
nvitleoul broum0 In bvvome cog-
ivlverd im:vrslmrmrt advisres.
TIor IEC's ynopnsal Ivan pIla-
cling became il boulé lmnve
helped- no gIll its nurrlleonl
ilnveOlon' pontactiolo that
Ainmrirsvs hive niejuyed silsrr
World War Ib.

Tbon regoha100y distincOinoor
between iorverlrnent advisers
and v000hbeokrrs, whirls isrd
held fast loe decades, go well
beyond semantics. Only rugis-
Ocred i,ovnsOmroO advisers

See Mono8, p88011

BUSINESS

M&MMARKET ACCOUNT
WORK FOR You
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7040V, e,I,o,skar vor. - slIce, 10007)10 r47.551-7000
4)000. P,,T,nokiCIlirIOo. IL 00632- 703.375.3000

1:11 ,,,i,,Il Ovr Vivil o,mnmcc'In,Isr 0.5k bypinolmo
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Grand:Opening - Chislof Chiropractic
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butt. AprIl ansi 5,3Oan - s,1Ip)'m
Eru001iting l'O,' -

nd, Pniocs, All Srn'vireo F l

The Nues Chamber si Conmnrse s ledcstnyiuired with Muyne Ninhsle,r Sima on airborne Dv Ira Chislul st Chinon Chiropeaslis and WeIInesr
Cederlo 7329 Honlrm Aso. ir Nils,. Scppoged by Oho Chinintiawilg a nibbon rvttisg nos held on FrOlag Agli 20 at 2p.m. On 000lably spen
bain duons stielsg raminas Onn rpnrbr inbunies. sutntbinsol rounsatrg, ond noto end industrial iniudes. Awrakand Ojednuiser hoslad kv 0145)01
Chimgr000s will breaS a InOal orase, WINGO. Foe wont is000mabine call 18471 Out-OSlO or viril cwws.nbislnintimngnuouu.ssw. -

F.

DE JEFFREY CARI1ELLA PUBLIC SERVICE ADVERTI5EMENT
Spro'iínl to lOor I010glr

Edward Jones
Celebrate "Tax Freedom Day" - by Making Tax-smart Moves

Aprii 30 is Tas Preedou Day. OIr 0,00 0 oaOinsab
holiday, aocI yno won't find ii os yoor calrndar.
Bu Oitcansi nit be onraniongfol - if y ocuse it ax u
slating psisl On rrvirrn poor ons tas nituobinu.

Tus Prosdono Day is mho dab srboru uremge
Annndrusn uuit buce comed eonuOh msnay to puy
Ohne foderai, slair and local las bills for 2007.
Each year, lino Tax Foandniion, .0 VomI-profit las
policy mrrarcli oega,liza unI, calcuta Orssv bon Tas
Preedom Day uil! oucuc Thn dala rhvogos fnnm
yror io year, based onrloango s in tas lows oud Ohr
rote nf enonomic ge0551b io the 00015077.

Ofroorsr, the idru ofa "day" in whisk you hove
POI loros balnind you fon Oho pua is Oroilioss.
Afrna ali, f you mrorh foruro mpaoy. your
sonpbsyor nypicully wilhholds 01505 140m all yeor
paychrnks; if you um crIf-ompbayed, yoom peobcl-'
blp pay luso.50500y qouroar. Anod yal, iO', usefol to
lhiook niTos Pnaodunr Day br ooncr it ran push yno
005omril Iorukisg 500500 ilnyon,onichungo i - evpo-
viably is Ilmo vInto a fisso'slnorel liosos.

If NOII Oloilsh yool snay ho payilog 100 moch io
005 0L050'OlIn inisOs000000s, osAno rus.yoll do aboliI
il? Hrno oro a f000clops mn conridov

PIo 1000mo 000ey islo Oro-deformO roli000s0101
4cc Ou111r. if yoln Inuvo 1 401161, 4li3lb) onolloor
roeployre-spoinronad nemir000en o piulo, ronlribuOm or
sncch mv you uno Litron4 - nmmd ioc'entiso yoimrcooOi-
blnli001r oucey lioso yea gao Iroino. Yomlo ge000rally
land ymmlmr OlumI millo pm-Los doll,ons,sa libo 100mo

l'ali pill io, tilL' Irineo 000 COO bosar youor
odjll505d grvsO iodoimvo. Amod your oílmumegs gvmw

Jrffrry Cardrffa cao be ,'raof,rd nit tOoforard Jaro

00 O Oas-dnferrrd basis. so YOlO puy no Oases 0061
you souri iddng annoy nul of ynor plan.

Look For Oax'fnneinvos 010eet oppsnuaiürs. ti'
ycuwo in nomo of 650 highor las brarheir, you
migho keneun Croon onnmof munisipal bords.
Wionn you owsnvo ioipol hoods, ne "marin," ynoor
inloersO puyments wihb ho fror from fodrmi imncomr
mases; it th nnousio ipality that mssnen ihn bond is
ioc000d is yoon slotn. y OuniuOr rent paymesno aleo
snOy br rnnmpl fran avale and lrsvl tares.'
(l-f nuevor, ninnme msoioipal bomsda muy br onbjrrt
Io Oh ruilornalo'sr meirimum las.) Ynar Rnth ORA
omnsiugs are also tax-Erno. prosided 00l dau'O laIco
nilhd r0000 Is anlil you aro ob lernt ago 59-1)2 and
you'vo nod yolle ouroono for fino yenes.

Hold r orurilo'os l'un ihn iong tenu. 1000mm Oasds
canso Ihr usly oypcs of Oasas .assaciaird niob
ills rstiosg; you also muy hour no puy oapioai loins
ISsus. Thun's mohy ii oak moo aao Io br u "bay 4,4
mold" invesioe. if you hold your storks fo r onoro
dIttO ana yocon brforovn 11mg Obro,, ynur gai,ss will
only Iroso bjocm na u mnuvciosum rupiOai guiso rolo of
15 percr101 (offoclivr ohraugh Doc. 3 O , 2009). Son
uf l'olI aoll yo lonstoc ko osithis u yrun uf bciyisg
theol. ynor guias msill ha Ousod at yace lordinoory

By folloovingOhoso solynesoinons, mood by 5055010-
ini0 ovinh vaine los'uds icor. you muy ho ulbba lo
cyead un lino dolo of your 1005501001 Tas Pnrodoln
Doy. Alod. cl lb osal000 imbu. y ursoiy ho lIon qllich-
,s line pirCO 0551054 IdhiOsing your boog-borm

0141 N. Mifnoam,hre, Nitoen IL, 847dPtk9953

Countlywude
HOME LOANS

RAVI PARIKH
HOME LOAN CONsULTAN7
(847) 486-1400 NOT, 232
(847) 898.4779 FAO
(847)385-8177 CELL
954 HARLEM AVE.
GLENVIEW, IL 6002S
E-MAIL: MAVI_PARIka@COUNrnVW,nE,Ce,E

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABtUTY
LAW OFFICES OF

JAN. L. KODNER fc ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 922-6688 (847) 674-5040

rcWvseens:atsrrunihtaayan.mm

Telrphnneupprisrrrrnrs050t000e
LeOn Pnactm Canoealroled tsslvsicaly io Onda)
65nvity Diseb:tty Lar

/0'.S We hase helped ovar 0,000 niente llene loto.
S VoleO by Pror Rucios an Leading Locryar is

Inn,,) Orally Disabilly eid
SSO FEE 005-ElI WE WIN

Olores me Lrnp and Bistin



Famous Author dines at Kappy's
Famous auflsor Harry Petorhis visited

Niles tu speak last week aisd wantrd dinner
beforehand so he wis taken for Greek
Cinchen at Kappy's.

George Alpulgiersis of Kappy's said that
Mr. FrIrAis, wiso most rerenfly wrote aral-
ration nf short stories filled "Legends of
Glony ursd Other Stades," Itas elsa penned
other works including the film "A Dream of
Kings." After dinner he spoke at the Nitos
Library.

"Whou I heard blm speak t felt Ithe twos
part nl the speeds forfit was entangled in the
story he was telling," said Ai puf gimA "He is
OPI55flOOSrnat storyteller. He made lais stories
reem like real life as you listened to Isim."

1L

Homemade Soups - Complete Salad Bar
Carving Station Choice of Meats
Hot Buffet Table . Sweet Table

Fresh Fruit Table Unlimited Coffee,
Hot Tea, Iced Tea, Milk & Sdda

- Ice Cream & More
All you can eat7 over 50 traditional selections!_,,,J

FULL
On Location Parking
Banquet Facilities

For AU Occasions Guest Seating 10-400 SEkVIE

J$AR
cA

NEW MEMBERS
Cortridge World

7180 W. Dewpster, #130
Mostre Gsnar, IL 60053

(847) 968-8866

Elite Protection
end Security

5201 W. linursd, 0a,te 211A
Siles. IL 60714
(f47) 088-1167

Philip Kahn, DMD
1900 N. Mllnoskee,

Saite 230A
NIler, IL 60714
(647) 365-4322

Maree Structure
Technolegien

5207W SonarS SL
Nies IL 60714
(847) 626-6700

Verizon Wireless
9635 Milwaukee Asn,,ao

.Niler, IL 60714
(547) 967-lt5S

8060 Oakton St.
Suite 101

Nues, IL 60714
P: (847) 268-8180
F: (847) 268-8186

www.dleschamber.com

Perspective
canfinued from pafr 8

tuns you have an easy forget.
That is why pnliticimss work
Isard tu disconrage citiaen
participotio,s. Imran the pen-
pie tvIso judge the vuliclity nl
your ballot are Ihr same anos
you are sUmsing ogairsst.
Does sisan make amy scisso?
We dou't let competing ball
players woke lise calls; Wa
ase neniral talonees. There is
sso nseutrulity in politics.
They've designed the system
and it serves tinem.

Why would this isarm our
repsmbhc? Firstly, wisat is a
eepubhc? It is a politicoi
value system thai stresses
God-given liberty and
inolirnable rights, makes the
people as g whole sovereign,
rejects aristocracy and miser-
ited politirol povìea, aspects
ritieron to be independent
oisd calls ors them to perform
civic dutirs, amsd is strcugly
opposed t o r0001sptiols. It's
designs is such that the fesa
cunnsnr be Isarmed by the
many amnd vice versa.

Anseriran puliti as os pear-
fined today is bused ans the
precursor to n republic,, an
aristocracy. This is tise feudal
system that works Isard ta
enslave the many In serve tIse
few, It is mnrolly wooing, it is
based on force and lends
iuevitnbIy to cnresnptions.
Look of how pnlmtirnl power
is passed from family fu fam-
ily or loam insider to insider.
Oo.yosn really thimsh pou have
more rights nssd are mure free
today thon yac were Iwemsty,
fifty orolsumndred years ago?
Eves, lawyers can barely keep
up with all the new laws and
regulations. Sut, there is
Inope.

Since just altee WW2 a
slow, but steady refuels fo tise
iderl - a republic - itas bogue.
It has nd been perfect, yet it
continues inenorably for-
ward. It has osany enemies,
but it has morol forre. It is
right red people know it
wfsea tlsey hear, read or think
about it. One civic ideals are
being rebern. They were con-
cisely eupeessed by Pees. John
7. Kennedyr "Ask nnt what
your country can do for you,
ash whet you can do for yone
country."

Which side of history and
change will you be on?.

Sathoatd Dunce Geepuny
- Plntu,adl Prunk Marg-Jaysn; Ki,stie Beck, Teagnn Smith, Julie
Gitssan (arz) Mlddlcl Stephanie flout, Mishnile Kirde, Adrienne
Ordonna, Pusdrna Panninshi Baskr Teauher Laures Luaiski, Katie
Poing, Bresda Snksson and Danse Coordisotor Helen Laziski

5PtfrPiltsu Starbounci iVìa.tce Company
- Qwdifiea far iJQuliwna1a

Members of Mneton Grove
Park Dintef ci's Sturbuond
Dance Company qualified fer
DanreMahens hie, Nationals
on Saturday, April 14 et the
DM! competifinn held fe
Srhaumbueg. Geemap per-
formanres earning a second
piare nr better and a ornee of
80 points or higher qualify fee
NatiooalnJcune 28.28 in Myrtle
Beach, Snuth Carolina. . The
lyrical performance of
"Wrapped" earned a rncned
piare with score nl 8h points

HAVE 'ou HEARD

and the (are dance "Gond
Luck" also earned a second
with a score of 83 peints,
therefore bath dances qualify.
Seems dancers Katie Foley
and Adrienne Oedonez com-
peted fe the sole divisien each
earning sncend place finishes.
Katie also earned a pin for her
nnfatacdicg participutiân in
the conveutien/worhuhop
held in canjimotien with the
nampetifine. Congratulations
to all of the dancers for their
outstanding achievements.

Upcoming Nues Park District Events
Nues Park District Summer Camps

Nileu Park OmInes offersawide variety of sommer camp
programs foe preschool age theough incoming eighth grade
kids, We offre fell day ead half doy camps, sports camp, ten-
ssissaenps, hockey, redice skating romps. Step by the Homard
Leiooae Center, 6676 W. Howard Street to plan en euniliog
summer foe ynur childt Coespers esili enjoy swimming, week'
ly field trips, arfo fc crafts, sports, and tons of foul Please roll
(847) 96y-ff33 if you have cuy questions. Registeafine is
guing 00 now.

Little Ladies Tea Party
Ladies, agro 3-8 Le Adult, put on your

faverife dress and come ta Nilrs Park
Diutrict's afteennon tee party. This elegant
andine meut will include hot tea, lemnnade,
finger sandwiches, sweets, crafts, ton table games,
prizes, and a speciul photo. All girls are asked ta bring a doc'
arafed hat to model for our "Parade uf Hate". Event takes
pIare Saturdaym April28 fram Naan-1:30 pm. in the Howard
Leinure Crntee Banquet Roam. Te register, came ta the
Howard Leisuee Center, 6676 W. Howard, Quesflarss, please
rail (847) 967.6633,

Iceland Ice Show!
The Nies Park District staff is hard at wark getting ready fee

the 2007 Annual Ire Show "Gliding Tlsrnugh the Deradrs".
Over 280 shatrm participate in this rstaavaganae af muais and
lightu. The IreLand show gives students an appoetssosity ta
sham their talento,
Show timas am Fmi, May 1101 7:80 p.m.; Sat, May 1205 2:115 ft
7:00 p.m.; and Oste, May 13 at 2:00 p.m. Tickets ore now an
role. Seats ow $8.00 and 86fR. Fr mare icfaematioe on the
Ire Show, please rail IceLand aI (8471 297-5010, IceLand is
located at 8431 Ballard Rd. io Nues. -
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Morton GrOve Park'Distrîct to attend
pito! on May iParks Day at the Illinois State Ca

Tise Morton Grove Pink about the nututandieg msaahu
District svill jame other. park aud progeaws available in
districts, forest preserves, can- Illircis." Said Or. Ted
srevafion and receeafioa ogre- Flickiongee IAPD'u Peesideet
ries throaghoaf tIse state fe and Chief Esecutive Officer.
Parhs Day al tise Slineis Stole The Montan Grove Park
Capitel no Tueuday, May Ist, District will showcase its
The nnemst is sp unsere ri by the parks and a variety nf its
Illinois-Association of Pack nerce060nprogramu.
Districts (lAPO), - Representatives from 'Ihn

"Parks Doy at the Capitol is Morton Grove Park District
a wonderful oppnetueity for plante sneet with their legisin-
111mal s' park, recreation and toes during Parks Day tu per-
ronservufloe agencies to edu' sneally eucnct them through
cate legislators, legiulafivc the emmhibit area, -

staff, geycenmeot emplayeeo Sstablished in 1928, IAPD is
and State Capitol visitors u nonprofit service, neseurah

Korean movie star Jill Han at Grand Mart
Grand Mart announced the

hiring of former Korean
movie star juIl Hab, who feas
appeared in even 70 Rarean
feoture films'end television
sfscws. He recenlly mmcd to
the area to support his ailing
geandmnther ond is u volun-
teer a tameme at area oueofng
homes inriuding Hampton
Placa und Cíen Bridge
Nursing ft Rehabilitation
Centen He vi 5f tu the various
centers 3-4 flanes daily, being-

Maine Seniors Show Success at First Expo -

we'll gladly provide it for
years tu name."

Everyone who was involved
with the eveul was mare than
plemed with its amazing Out-
come. A lot of hard work from
MaineStreumers volunteers
und staff went in Io the Eupa
and positive results were truly
evident. Our nontruatoe,
Sortais ft Sorten, dido tontas-
fin jnb relling the eshihits and
managing the detàils on'sile.

Maine Tosvrruhf p would like
to sincerely thank the Eu a's
50000es: Alenian Sror ens
Hospital Nelwoek, Scum ne
News, Cure Radio, l-fumaua,
and Healthopring.

"We'll br bark in 2008 foe
sure," Dadyno addad,

rT'lhe Mai00 Township

- IMaioeSteeomens'
liest

annual "Swing into
Spring" Seafor Espa was a
huge suncess by any measure.
Appeonimately 1050 sessions
atteaded no April 18 and
enjoyed the Eupo's health
screenings, raffles, entertain-
ment, and infoemutive peesen-
lofions, The Eupo was bawl-
ing at the seams with onmoes
and 50 enthusiastic endribitars,
provsdassggreot aervices and

MaineSlreamers sleff from
sevemel departments enjoyed
talking with all tise seniors
ìeh1atpPed by ta take part

Tasvmhip Supervinom, Bah
Dudycz aCended the event in
ordem ta mingle with all the
happy seniors ond te um the

ing food and speeding time
visiting with the residents.
Donating his time aod spenad'
ing goad cheer io nothing new
te Hou, who has dane similar
mark in Korea, Vielnam, nod
Cambodia going bark 35
y

Geand Muet, which recently
opened at 5740 W. Toutsy Ave.
in Miles (across from Village
Crossing), is an Inlern000nal
Market featuring Korean und
Menican specialty foods. The,

great oppnrtuaitios they had
ut hand. "We really hita home
asan with this eveist," Dudyna
said. "The Towmlsfp is proud
to offer tisis new ovenl and

and educational oegoni.00tioe
repeesenting mgae Iban 390
park districts, forest pee-

recierúuo agoocios thneagh-
Out luirais. Tisnough scenico,
researek and education,
IAPO's miusioo is to udvunce
park districts, forest pee-

recreation agencies fe their
ability to preserve naluent
resnunren and improve the
qaanlily of life loe all people in

sInne, located in the spose for-
merly ecrupied by Cub Feeds,
also houses Guaeanty Bank,
The stow and the bank ore
open 7 days a week

. Polish Women's Civic Club Hosts
Spring Boutique and Installation Luncheon

The Polish Women's Civic Club cordially ianviles you and
your friends lathe Spring Beutiqan and Installation
Luaschran at the Drury Lane, 100 Draie3' Lone, Oukbeook
Terrore, IL an May 7,2007,

Jam us foe cocktails anda Spring Boutique hostéd by local
area businesses at 10:30 am, and lunch at 12:30 pm. A large
basket muffle will alta be held during the Ismeheoss,
IenLullation of Officers for the coming year, and Ilse induction
of new members will beheld fellawfssg the Imerheon,

All pmfitu 5mm this event will be donated lee achnlarship
fond for deserving college students of Polish heritage.

Call Roberta Kam'usuki 630.271.1345 Ia reserve your seats or
foe more 'mfarmatioe about this wonderful event 'lickets are
$45 per person. -

Spr F5z4hi»1, FUnS- Thee Su',vtnLt of tLpto'wvj
The Summf t of Uptoss'as (formerly Summit Squarei, ION, Summit Ase.. Pork Ridge nvfll be hast-

ing it Speing Fling Lunch and Fashion Shew at 92:3S p.m. Friday, Apr. 27th, The featured
women's and chidbee's fashiom seul be from Talbet's, Pack Ridge,

The charge is $8 and luasels will be served in the Main Dining Rnnm. Sesifing is lirniled, so mesen-
nations are suggested.

Guesls ore encouraged to tour The Summit of Uplown before lunch, um after Ilse program, Poe
more imfarmatian picare rail 847-825-1161 Eut. 104.

ILv 7730 N. Milwaukee, Nues

.

847-967-0966
O PEN 7 DAYS ut 11:00 i rn.

i\I fiVui
Â\IUJ1's1't,21J "In lilies, on Milwaukee Ave. since 1986"

BUFFET BANQUETS CATERING
Featuring European and American Cuisine

Complete Catering & Carry-out



'Go North' Young
Man 'Go North'

Niles annexes new parcel
Thursday, July13, 1972

Hiles continued moving
north Tuesday nf'ght when
trustees unanimously
approved annexing the Gott
Mill Nursing hamo on the east
side at Geeenwood Avenue,
about one bloch north of Gulf
Rood, ax well osa second parcel
of land wheae a new five story
floating home addition will be
built.

According to Nifes village
m000ger Ken Scheel, the
annexation will square off
Niles boundaries wInch
premntly jul in and out streets
north of Golf Road in the
Clsesterfieid Builders Goldes
40 area.

ilse exit foc the contemplated
sew building will be nl
Maynard Road, whicis is tise
lone entrance into the Goldan
40 oreo trum Greenwood
Acense.

The new naurriog home will
be five stories. Attorney
Michael Lavis, representing
tise nursing home' s ioteeesls,
said the heigist for the 300 bed
addition was necessaey to coo-
forth tu FHA specifications.

0k 4 Flags Center
bp 4-2 Vote

Thursday, September 14,1972
By a four tu two vote Nues

village board ohayed the B2
aoniog for the Four Flogs
Shopping Center to be built on
the Fink's Lioku sod Holiday
Keuveis area on Gulf Road, os
weit as ou tond frooting on
Miiwoukee Ave. betsneeo the
Goodyear and Ford agencies.

Nileu will receive a $50,000
contribution fmm the center as
weit usa 100 by loll food area tu
construct a ataod pipe for oddi'
flouai water for the area. The
water pressson problems at the
north end uf the village resait'
ed in the agreement between
the center and the village.

The total construction Cost
for theS story resrrvoie would
be around $180,005 with a
1,000,000 gallan capacity for
water storage. The center
would have ita marne on tite
tank.

Ron Verson, 8149 Davis,
along with his wife led o one
mori-ssc woman rampoigo tu
oppuse the refiler; gane an ein

parseotatino using slides
to grapkicrity cite reasons feo
opposing tise center. Veason
said tise traffic flaw or
Milwaukee Ave. isa misnomer

.ÀOTHE B:

..M.iee ltset'a rrfirf y eiSrOSd -rem Poe .qrmd Irr 1932-70 isokowe
ebene. (Rettam t. rs r.) Jsy'M.m.tZA se Martre Crone, F.m Kr-
rrrey.at BliSs;, SSo Crif.u. nfP.rb Rldgeird Sur Morses 0e Nils...
(Sensed row L ro r.i J.el.t, Croit 0e NItos. D.bbia Fisses st Nor-.
irr, Groar. Debbie tIs.t.y et Clise .rd..Sae O'Cerarot' et Citar,
(Third roer I. to r.) Sty Arnd.r000 of F.tu Ridge, Dino. irtedsim
st Nitra mrd Shrrl turret st Morera Gr-re. (Fourth roast, es,)'-
Denise O'sh.rrre 'et Biler. Terri Candie. at Park Ridge .od.Kurro
Weise. ni t,iarsair Gr-OC. (Vitti. tori. I. te r.) Gill Etrlcva et filtre,
Beur ltirtt nf MoeteO'. CroCe. Debt, O..rdaiee of Mier tad Cr,,,lo
Urbirsini o! Ntte....(FoP rho. is',to r.t ttnrer:itaou et Bitt., Sauteur
Contas! ForkeldOe,J .fliylr-'ofr.rkRldflrne°'.'rurtr,

- nor at 10e t't.teou, tOar ,r ,a ianjorr'a 01 finIr.,

aiore there issu Row there, "it
just hanaps along."

Blase, Fulle
Defeated Decisively

Thursday. March 22,1972
Tuesday wru r bad ought foe

bath Maine Township
Committeemen as Republican
Floyd Pulir and Democrat Nick
Blase were defeated in their
bids far their parties congres-
stonai seats in the newly,
formed 10th district.

tacamptete returns as of
Wednesday moaning had con-
gressman Ab Ìrdibva'showing a
43,003 to 22,583 margin avec
Blase while Gleobvirw attorney
Sam Young held a 18,474 to
12,477 lead aver Falle.

Oared on Tuesday night's
incomplete figureo Blase meare
received the sappaet he needed
in auy port attise district.

lo hic own Maixe Towosbip,
sniaree he tard tu win big, he
only had 03,831 to 2,797 lead ira
tais owns horse acea av sf10 p.m.
for a 57.8 peeaerst tu 42.4 per-
reist lead, lo tite eewaioing part
of tise district hr was traiiiiag by

about a 3 to I macgin, roughly
22,000 tu 7,700 votes behind in
the remaining tuwnsiaips.

Blase was owamped "along
the sisare."

Blase Suit Te Be Appealed

Thurodey, J0t0), 1912
Nilea village president Hick

Blase told the Bugle
Wednesday he wf Il Oppeal the
ruling handed down in Judge
Egan's roar) Tuesday in whith.
hr eefuned to define what "paf'
mary support of educations"

Blose iosfltuted a sait last
year ,against Moma Higla
Sohaalx and the State of Illinois
in s'flaicla Blase believed the
mujaaity of money foe public
education alsould be pros'ided
by the state, rather titan by the
present tau from touai peoperty
taupayrax. The suit was mati'
toted 00 betarif of Staue's
daughter, ratto attends Mqmoe
Rast High Sihoot.

Blase raid his attorney; Hiles
Vittage ottorrtey Dirk Trop may
iikeiy trave the cuse rppealr.d
before the strie soprersan r000et,

Maine East Teen
Killed in Accident

Thursday, March 2,1972
A Des Plaines teenager was

ateaagled Sunday when his
iong'scarf caught in the engine
of the dune buggy he was
driving on a forest 'premevo
teal), a000rding to the Chicoge
Daily News.

Robert Cirhon, 15 of 1053
Applenreek Loue was pro-
nounced dead on arrival at
Holy Family Hospital despite
a wourcitnfioo attempt by Des
Plaines patrolman Staraiey
Stock.

Robert, his sister Lyon -
Marie, 15, and their fathee,
Louis, 49, were at the Hmm
snowmobile track in a forest
preserne at Golf arad 'Rand
Ronds, Dro Pirinea, when the
iccident orrurred,

Robert was alone io the
dune buggy when his acari
caught io the fiyavheei of the
engine. Odore hr could shut
off the eragine, he was stran-
gled.

Robent was u stadeot at
Moine Saat High Sclaooi.

Post Office to be At
Seuth End of Nues

Thorodey, Marsh 301972
Nues iaog_maitnd new post

office sits mili be at the sooth
end of Nulos with the
aoodooced pluos foe mostear-
flan coming at anytime, accord-
ing to Trustee Ang Marchesohi,

While the iofution cannot be
divulged at this time, he did
say the iocotiao waaid not be
un Milwaukee Ave.
Lawrencrwood ' Shopping
Center had heno ander canaid'
reufiun bat it was finally vatard
aso postal office locution,

In a committee report
Tuesday night Mnechesnhi
reported a létter mcnivnd by
borrar )°erc3í sirtes the U.S.'
Aimy Corps hua, selected tho
sitr und the tandowoer has one
mom svrek to consider tiar offer
of the gavernment. Should the
prupeelyora'ner turn dawn the
offer Ihr government would
then enten oondemnatinn pw-
reedinga Murchesohi said
berros! thin is a Indeeri. build-
ing 1h e constauc tina could
begin immediately, eoeo before
the. oondnmoaflon action laos
been completed.

Munctararlai nnpinmned tianer
hove been tiaree oppuaifais
completed ap to this pointan
irdepeodeot oppraisai, one by
tise Army Corps of Rogineers
orad by' tian Regi050i Offire of
tite Post Office.

Jerry Skaja Brings
Youth to Board

Thuradey, July 6, 1972
Nilea "over 40" vmllage board

added un "under 30" village
trustee, Jerry Skuja, at the Jome
27 bound meeting. Skaja, a
funeral director, whaae family
owns the Torrare Funeral Home
in NOes is 29 years old, and
mp)acns former trustee Richard
Gruenweld who moved to Dra
Plaines four months ago. -

Not since 1961 has Nilea vil-
lage board moved toward youth
on its village board. In that nIer-
flan village president Blase and
trastees Scheel, Saymaoski and
Weote moved onto the board,
men in theme early 30a replacing
otfiriala who were a groenutmun
older.

While bIsojas appointment by
Bluse only flits the remairaing 9
month peeind before ho must
roo fur election in 1973, Skaja,
like moat ol tian presea! hourd
members, lara bere closely asso-
ciated with Blaar..t'le was one of
Blase's staunchest supporters in
tian past Coragrersionul primor3'
election and has been an active
member of the Hiles Regulaf
Oemoreaflu Club 'faon 19fl5,

3-1 0k in Library Vote;
Krek, Hanson Elected

Iberuday, April14, 1912

In Tuesday's libeary issues all
ais ternitanies to beannened
into Niles Librury Oisteict were
approved by about u 3 to Omar-

Ira the electiau for libmrny
frontera, 24-year-old St. Jobo
Rorbeuf school trucker Jerome
Krok was elected ta the imbrury
booed and Dia!, 71 school buoni
Suporiotnodent ' C)onencn
Culver woo defeated in hin bid
far re-eloctian, Inrumbent
Diane Hanson was re-elected to
her p00!

The ohr arruo Whirls were in
Hilan, but outride the libeary
district wein all voted iota the
district by nimiafl totals, Raoh
one nf the sin teenitonies
reveived between team 448 to
401 "Yes" notes, inhilr rho "No"
votes canoed 6mm 147 Ia 180
the aepaaate areaa. The tatui
vote FermentaRe was about 75
percent "yes" votes for the
entire voto egaioat a 25 percent

In the anfing fon trustees the
upset of long-time ,nembne
Csriveeby leery Kmh masa arre:

Csmlnee n'as a foundirag wels-
her of tine libear lancing
served tiar district since ita
i rame primo 01989.

Hatee Dome laligh School
alumnun Tom Les '71 laaa
been selerted as NOUS' new
hnod basketball coach. Lea,
who has successfully lead
Ihr varsity term st Munira
Centra) Carbolic High School
in Woadatoch foe the pror
five years, was u standout
basketball plryrr at NDHS
an well as at Bradley
University in Peoria,

"Tom Les han o strong his-
tery nf basketball, great
instincts and is veny proles
sianal," NDHS Presiden!
Ray, Jahn P. Smyth said. "I'm
sore hr's going ta du an
esretlent job. He beings ded'
iortino, knowledge and spie-
it In )h'r area od brakrtball at
Notre Dome and will being
the Dann ta new hniehto."

"Wren veny ptrased to
have Tom Lea knee. He
brings u wraIth of enpeni_
earn and knawtrdge of rhe
game," added Athletis
Directon Mike Henoessey,

"Oven three droen individ-

Notre Dame Alum, Les chosen
as new head basketball coach

urlo applied foe the job from
rolleges, junior rolleges,
high schools und parka
which nhows the high level
uf interest in the positioo,"
said Peten Newell '67, who
heads the Athletir
Committee of Nafre Damn's
Earrutive Bound.

Nulos natives Les rod his
brothers Guay '72 and Jim '81
were autaranding athletes at
Norm Dome. Bach is a mem-
ber of the ochaal's athletic
Wail nf Fama. Gary was u
stellar croas cauntny rod
track athlete. Jim, whn atoo
played for Bradley, enjoyed
eight yerra io the NBA
befare becoming head bas-
ketball rauch al Bradley,
After having tremrndoos
sorness playing basketball at
NDHS, Ter- Len plrynd fon
the Bradley Serves whnre hr
scamed 232 points in fl4
games '(O.fl ppgi. He ended
his career three rs the all-
time assista leader often
averaging 8.4 assista pee

"I'm sure he's going to do an excellent job. Ile brings dedication,'
knowledge and spirit to the area of basketball at Notre Dame and will

bring the Dons to new height9. Ran. Jahn R Smylli I so maiali

Les, who became head
coach on Apeil ill, inter-
viewed for the Notre Damn
jab at the oeging of fonmee
teammatos rod classmates
after 19-year vnteean coach
Dennis Zelasko announced
his retirement cacHer this
yare. Les' record at Marion
Central fee the pas) five
years was 79-61, In the five
years prion tra his tenure, the
Hunricannu were 35-91. Hr is
ranted to return to bis high
school alma maler and )noha
forward ta Irking the team
ra the nent level.

"t noticed naming bach ra
Narre Dur-r that rhe cama-
erdeni n and apielt uf Ike
nmhnol is the suma rs when t
wen) there. Basketball has
bern a huge part of my life
and t'il rry and 'share my
knowledge in coaching,': Les
said, who will also continue
his job as chief financial nffi-
cnr at Aithoff Industries in
Ceystol Lake,

CATHOLIC WOMEN'S BOWLING

Wadrasday, April II, 2Jg7, Casola Bowl, tilas

Points Wno last

(laorlo Bow) 57 45'

CaodletigtmtJrss Ir

tilas Dairy ünreen Il 51

Shajo Torracr Funeral Cono 56 56

eirlirski and narro Bertat 5t lt
NarlhSido Contrarily nani 32 tO

High Seeie/G,mr: Olinis Tonada 535/198, Dahlia Saeooaris
495f 180, Key Prostata 174/196, Helen Beyes 495/tin, Angie
Strauzante 175. Remp.Hnitaam tHe, Emily'Abesomis '165;.Marrr»
Johnson 164 . '

CLASSIC BOWL
SUMMER LEAGUE BOWLING 2007 CLASSIC BOWL
Sign-up NOW foa'3 frea games a week - OPEN PLAY

Moodry Lraene, TIme ergie Date
Snmmer CraselnSr. 1:tap.re. Mayl,2007
Meariay tened lion pm. May 7,2Ml
Bowrars Edar- Rhat 5h50mn. Orti p.m. Muy 21,207

Tur,day L.aerea mme usate Date
tira. Lnuen le Coast arte p.m. Jur. 0,2007
Glardaeo'o D000les lilO p.m. Muy t, 2091
Misad Medro.,. ires p.m. May e, 2007

W.deOsda Lounars Time enaru Date
Hure A eus Orlo p.m. Muy 225e?
email. se Pm.h Arr 7r15 p.m. Muy 2,2007

Thorodu Leu0000 rame cesio Date
Soria Gold 9,30 um, Jon.?, 2007
Adaterchltd OrSO p.m. Jonc 7,2007
E-Z Merry 7:aa p.m. ' Muy 10.2507

Ask Poems Around COR uboar our Feas L0000nst

8530 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove
847 965-5300

Club Fitness
Summer
Special

3 months
-.-S,' for $59.95

Purchasing Period
May i - July 31, 2007

. Conueninnt Haars and Locatian
s Helpful und Courteous Staff
s State-of-the-art eoeeciae equipment from Paramaoot,

Mal'rio, Trune, Nustep, Ufo Fileoss and Prncor
s Full-Size Gyolnasiom
s Eaponnine free weight area
s Indoor walking/running track. 2 nacquetboll concis. Stretching room
s Dry haut sounua/whirlpool spa. Spacious and modern locker roams
s Personoi Training

CLUB
FimisS
nrtrnMorsruuoarrs'.orhyuotas

6834 Dempster Street
Morton Grove, IL

847-965-1200
WWW.mor'tongrovepurks.corn

., i / '-T-- Pro Golf Weekly Update
April 26 - 29, 2007 , ,,

. '.

This Week's PGA Torrnnureeet Pneumo Laut Wrok Oma Tha PGA Taus
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AT THE CORNER OF

HARLEM AVENUE & DEVON, IN CHICAGO' : ' I
- -, - - ,

L'* ,

"i WE SERVICE ALL CHRYSLER ' DODGE' JEEP and COMPETiTIVE MAKES &. MODELS'L
- ....-. -.. S.HábiàEsP.nóÏ. Mowmy ÑÑu r -.::

Addlax, CUe, Iense and $58.4ßdocfoe. JI rebates and ncenvo apBased on $Odown torl2 months @ O%APR:o%APR
forl2 months$13.88 per$l,000financod. $39 downwith appiwod crodL Prices expie3 daysfromdate of pubiiciion. Pictures
forilustralion rposes only. Dealer not responble forpñdng errors in athedisement ' '
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